[Home Visit Rehabilitation Based on the Philosophy of Community Rehabilitation-House Renovation and Use of Assistive Devices Lead to Participation in Society].
In this paper, we report our work in home visit rehabilitation based on the philosophy of community rehabilitation. Our team consists of in physiatrist, physical therapist, occupational therapist, clinical psychologist, public health nurse, and social worker. First, our team visited people with disabilities who lived in the community to determine their various needs and the causes of their potential challenges. Second, we offered support to ensure that people with disabilities realized better living, employing all accessible rehabilitation technologies and social resources. The focus of this paper is the case of a female patient with cervical spinal cord injury who changed her mind regarding living better and actively participating in society, from merely persisting to achieve"meaningless physical recovery." We recommended house renovation for easy movement and the use of assistive devices, which enable people with disabilities to move safely in their living space. We also advised the patient to use" Care lifts, which are equipment for moving the body up and down for transfer and movement,"or independent bathing and changing wheelchairs. After the intervention, she could actively participate in volunteer activities to help persons with disability when they go out.